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Parts 
Ot her 
-
of Bible disturb me: Do ~~~pq~rstand Daniel, 
Romans, Hebtews nor Revelation ful1yl 
par ts ,disturb me toof .Do understand Sermon on 
tne M6U.nt , · Beauti tudes";tl.omans 12, Eph. 5, and 
ark B ~31-9:1~(cannot at tain unto ~bese fully) 
r . 1 JE:wrsH nrscr PLF.S ·nm Nar UNDERS'ci@' 'MARK a: 
A.~~~ 21-~Q.~ijis'di\Bhl .identi tz : revealedo 
Ir. 
0 
CD 
._B. :v~~ · 31-32. Contradicted thei r view of conquering & 
triumphant Messiah; breaker of Roman Yoke. 
C. are fully familiar with His suffering. No probl e1 
sa. 53•')-6. Hebo 5:-8...;9. Lk. 22s44o I Po 2:210 
--n. vs, ~Peter 'rebti~fea Jesus! .Our worldly ambitions 
· carnal expect'ations and Conquering Hero CANNOT do oo 
Eo Vso 330 Jesus scold~d Peter for talking too much 
and listening deeply so littleo 
CQ!iCLUSIQN: "' Whether you .understand .-t.liis -ott ot, it is 
~. ~~:~;:;: ~; ~;,:~:r;.:~::;:et~ 
Christ, giving up enjoyable practice or prised 
possession. All is- good , 'but oes deeper, : · ' 
l o MEANSr A Central Loyalty to Jesus no matter the 
cost o Reno:unce 'self and anything el se that couli 
stand in· way of TOTAL 'COMMITTMENT. (Will, 
affections, life-P-urposes and .b9 &s:>ul giveno) 
~~ ~{;AA._~~ 't"f.ff.i1:~6tf:-b 1-~r 
Bo Take Uf.? One's Cross: Means more than carrying some 
physical ailment, being disappointed for Jesus' 
sake, or undergoing hardships for Gospelo Good1 
1. MMG· His church is tffi Central Work of our 
lives ; a work, cause; purpose; projecto Difficul1 
,, ~ 
Co A SOFT, COMFORTABLE, RESPECTABIE CROSS OUR PR.OBI.EM .. 
lo Wat~red-down when it comes to self-denial in 
soc al and moral matterso Almost like worldl 
2o Softened-down when it comes to personal pleasure 
or f amily need or other non-essentials. 
8 0 Illo Byron Nelson played tournament golf afte1 
churcfi'1iours or not attlll. Officials bento 
G. ,-::t-;f,_,, Strr. bo Ill o Al.1-City pi \¢le, . Had game at Mid-week 1{,JF/,~~..r- tm t serVice houro Put Church & Cross second, 
A.ID-r,· () ""-"" Weakened father's ab"lity to correct other & 
" ,.. rr" worse dDices by others. AS AN EL 1>61\ ,1!'a-: 
- ~ 
. 
,3. Easy-schedule religion our probiem. 
Appear reguia~ly, worship ou~wardly _and give 
l~b~rally. All is well. ,Not More:Central Loy- lt 
rft£~ ·~ .Hard-life like Christian~ .. :l.n 1::-:ree centuries. ~~ 40 enounce Chr ist or die . Many of us die~ 
r .-
,Stop preaching or .die. _ .Many preacl'J; to the death. 
TODAY: Battle is harder in· s.piii.e ~waY:S-• · 
T~mptati9ns gradu~l; low-grade; insidiously· 
cunning and so persistent! More subtle. 
,CONCLUSION: An all-out hand•to-hanc:} ba ttle with 
Satan is ·easier than Cold War of rve -
r 
,.... 
- r 
"E~erybody else is -0.oin'g if l ~een i tl 
"'Everybody else is .getting one*. Been there i 
III. PAUL DID IT AND ,,NE GAN DO IT TOO.; 
Ml(~;:46 Vs., 34-.311 -Win Phy. life, lose Spr. l'ife. Visa vers~. 
· '-· B~ ~:H Cor, 11.24-27 2 .. 0n:e case of -Tota'l'. Committment with 
suffering and Cross Bearing, if no others., A. 9:15-- ~16 
rC. ':'V'B:<i '.38~ · We are .coofessed as we confess. 
r .. . r,... ~- · ;' 
INVs . ·WISH: -Sing our. Invita-tiori Thought before sing 
Inv.i. tation Song. r ·Hll AM I --p, SOLDFER OF THE CR~S , 
Thinks Worth believing for, .Repenting, Confesdng'?1 
Worth being baptized for? Living for? Dyi n 
. r 
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